1. Call to Order


3. Review of Applications for Waivers from Accessibility Code Requirement:
   - Crispin Porter Bogusky Office Interiors
     3390 Grand Avenue, #380 Streets of Mayfair, Coconut Grove, Florida
   - Jacksonville Museum of Modern Art
     333 North Laura Street, Jacksonville, Florida
   - Palm Beach Atlantic University School of Pharmacy
     901 South Flagler Drive, West Palm Beach, Florida
   - City of Okeechobee
     55 S. E. 3rd Avenue, Okeechobee, Florida
   - Beachside Seafood
     120 South 3rd Street, Jacksonville Beach, Florida
   - Firehouse 4
     1000 South Miami Avenue, Miami, Florida
   - Maya Magazine
     419 Michigan Avenue, Miami Beach, Florida

4. Miscellaneous Discussion

5. Adjourn.